How to optimise your presence on Club Finder

1. Enter your preferred social media link

- Login [here](#) and go to your club profile
- Select your club membership
- Go to ‘Locator Preferences’ and add the relevant information to be displayed

Important: For web and social media links to work on Club Finder, the full address must be entered (not just your handle). The best way to do this is to copy and paste directly from your browser.

For Example

Correct ways to enter a link to British Weight Lifting's social media

- [https://www.instagram.com/britishwl/](https://www.instagram.com/britishwl/)
- [https://www.facebook.com/bwl.org/](https://www.facebook.com/bwl.org/)
- [https://twitter.com/GBWeightLifting/](https://twitter.com/GBWeightLifting/)

Incorrect way to enter the social media link: @britishwl

2. Check your club info is displayed correctly and all other links work – Go to the Club Finder [here](#)